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Conmission pubfishes a _q-S+:i._@
gltempti on f or qr(9L,t.slIg.-l.g-@

sl':d rn the official gazette of the
a regulation on the group exenption
of exclusive d.ealing agreements " Al- lnterested parties nay express
thelr vier,vs on the draft by l1 Cctcl .t l)66.

The EEC Commission has publ:
European Corcmunities the drafi of

Under the regul"ation envi-sa1 r;.r a i-arge portion of the roughly
J2.000 exclusj.ve d.eal-ing agreenerr-is -.rotj-fied. to the Commission will be
automatically exempted. from 'i;he car-'-i prohrbition in the EEC Treaty.
Numerous other exclusive d.ealins :,Ir-:cr.ents which at present d.o not
fulfil the cond.itions for exempi;ic-: ,. i1I be rewritten in a form which will
qualify for group crearance. once 't11.- r'agulation has been lssued.,
contracts falling und.er the group e-i.:mp-bi-on loril1 no longer need. to be
notified.. I{any enterprises r,vil-l- thcr:f urre conclude their future contr*cts
in such a \ial. as to conform with t'r-; recluirements for block exemption.

is to app13, tc 5i--1.':.beral exclusive d.ealing agreements
practices eovering, f.r.:'a specific concegsion area in the
Common l\[arket, either an undertakin. l;o deliver exclusively to or purchase
exclusively frorn one or more of tll ,, .r::.,rties to the agreement, or rautual
delivery and, purchasing obligationc. I:. ad.d.itlon, these exclusive d.ealing
agreenents nay contain the foLl_or,-,irr- u::dertakins affecting competition:
a prohibition on the sale of conpe;j-r; articl-es or on prospecting forcustomers outsid.e the exclusive sai,:s territory and. an obligation to use
particul-ar trade marks,or a partirLrl.ar presentation. More far-reaching
limitations on compe ui tion, such as ,-,>:por.t prohibitions, agreements with
equivalent effect concerning tirc us'. r,-[ trade narks or resale price
maintena.::ce vrill not qualify for -,t..cLi-r exem.ption.
The exemption

and. concerted.

l,{oreover, agreements rvi}1 q-::.,'r_:l-.r for exemption only if the
rnerchand.ise covered by the agrecr,:nt is in effective competition urith
like good.s in the area concerned,, .f r;he sale by other manufacturers of
like good.s at the trading 1eve1 cf Lhe exclusive d.ealer ls not rnad.e substantially more d-ifficult, if nan-;f:.c'r,u-r'ers of competing goods do not
transfer sales operations be i-lreen i-.r.'mse1ves, if the exclusive d.eal-er d.oes
not excluCe groups of custoners f.:o'- supply without legitimate reasons,

if lt is not nade d,ifficu]-t for d:.z1ers and users to obtain the articles
oovered. by the agreement elsewhere in 'bhe Common Market or if the exclusive d.ealerr s possibilities of suppl:,ring custoners outside the area
covered. by the agreenent, are not rcs Lricted..
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draft now publishcd tl:kes into account the decisions so
far issued by the Commission;rnd the judgments of the Court of
Justice in cases 55/65 (Soci6t6 Technique Mj-nidre v. Maschinenbau
UIm) 1 56 and. 58/64 (Grundig and .j:nsten v. Commission) and, 32/65
(Italian Government v. Council and. Commission), which dealt with
questions of exclusivc sales arrangements.
The

The Commission bases its draft on the fol-lowing considerations:
ln the present situation excfusi.re dealing a6reements in international tradc improve the disi;ribution of goods, because the entrepreneur can concentrate his sa-l-es operations, is not obliged to
maj-ntain buslness connections lrith ,lumerous traders and, by dealing
r,vith only one , can more easily overcome dif ficulties which stem from
linguistic, 1cgal or other dif f.':rences. Appoi-nting an exclusive
deaier makes it easier to promote an article and in general leads to
intensive cultivation of the rnarket and regularity of supply, backed'
In addition, the appointment
up by a more rational distribuiion.
of
the
manufacturer, meets expendibehalf
dealer
on
vrho,
oi single

ture" for sales promotion, the introduction of new productsr aftersales service ancl warehousing, offe:'s an opportunity to many sma11
and medium-sized enterprises to compete on the market.

As a rnle such exclusirre dealing agreements also reserve to
users an equitable share in the benefits resul-ting therefromr because
to
the more efficient clistribution ol goods is a dj-rect advantage
j-t,
as
by
them and thcir economic or suppi-y situation is improved
swiftly
more
they can for example obtain prociucts manufactured abroad
and conveni-ently. l'loreover i-; is to be expected that, provided
there is cffectiuu "o*petition, a reduction in costs through exclusivc
sales arrangemcnts will lead to some reCuction in prices to the
eonsumer.

arourc exeniption system is to apply until JI Decernber 1!/1,
i.e. fo" fio""T five years. After tire eipiry on Jl October L96€' of
the time-limit for comments on thc clraft, the Commission will again
refer to the Consultative Comnittce on cartels and monopolies before
deciding on the final wording of thc regulation, which is therefore
unlikcly to be issued bcfore thc c:rC of the year.
Thc.
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